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Editor's Talk

CANkDA is largely dependent upon NLýew York for itsdrama and its draînatie lieroesand heroines. It is quiteCtruc that this country gets a glimpse of the best British
artists and occasionally lias an opportunity of hearing

an all-British opera company. Nevertlieless, even these corne
to Canadai witli United States audiences in view rather than
Canadian audiences. JEence the primary source of our drarnatie
news is the city of New York. This is the explanation of the
New York correspondence on drarnatie topics whieh appears iu
the "Ca'nadian Courier" £romn tirne to tirne. The daily news-
papers give advance notices of current plays a week before
these plays are billed to appear. The "Canadian Courier" cor-
respondent describes tliern monthis before they reacli Canada.

Mr. J. E. Webber, our New York correspondent, is a Canadiau
who knows the theatrical situation in Canada as welI as the
theatrical situation in New York. Hie airns to give our readers
sueli information as nay lie interesting for its own sake and
valuable in enabling thein to forut opinionms of plays aud players

lias been made in the
rrge proportion of the
iera, instead of by the
ourier" is steadily de-
his issue there are pic-.
a Montreal, frout New
s eonsidered too great

>Perhaps you have always
thought It impossible to clean
fine Silks, Satins, Opera Cloaks.
Suits, Laces, Feathers, etc.
so they would look new.

Our special Dry Cleaning
Process and years of experi-
ence, enable us ta. do work
that your local cleaner knows
nothîng about.

We pay exprSs one
way on goods from out
of town.

Write for free copy cf our
book, which teils ail about our
work and our prices.

Founlala <'IKy Valet"
30 Mdehad St. W, Toronto.
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ILIGHTER VEIN

I~evr Ffl."DOyou think womaen
would improve politicSV"

"el" replied Mr. Growcher,
"after listexxing to the conversationl on
the front porch, l'Il say this for themi:
I1f they ever st3i't an investigation
they'li flnd out fomethiflgY"Philadel-
phia Ti mne . l

Those Girs.-Pati n ce-"When 1
,,a young 1 had at least fifty 01ffer,
for my hand."

Patrlcýe-"ThoEse wvere what you
might cail your painiy days, 1 sup-

pose.1**
e
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Final hole of the Ottawa Links, where the Annual Ladies* Golf Championsbip was decided a few days ago.

LADIES' GOLF CHAMPIONSHIPS contest. Miss Harvey started well, but after the first three holes ere
played seemeti to findf the going rather difficuit. At the end of the thir-CANADIAN women continue to take tremendous interest in golf, teenth hole Miss Campbell was seven up and five to play. When it is

and general opinion seems to be that the quality of golf played remembered that Miss Campbell is undoubtedly the most expert woman

by women is steadily improving. A greater number of British golfer in the world, no one need be surprised that she was able to beat

golfers are living here or visiting here, and this is having its Miss Harvey with considerable ease.
effect. For a time the ladies' golf championship of Canada was held by Earl Grey presented the Ross Trophy, emblematic of the Canadian
a Canadian, but Miss Dorothy Campbell, British Champion and American Championship, to Miss Campbell, and the Silver Medal for runner-up to

Champion, has taken this honour from the native Canadians for two Miss Harvey. Miss Muriel Dick, of Toronto, made the best net score in

years in succession. She won the Canadian title for the second time on the annual handicap round, while the two gross score prizes were won by
September 29th. Miss Campbell arid Miss V. Henry-Anderson, of Montreal. The first

The Ladies' Championship contests, held annually by the Royal Cana- consolation match was won by Miss Evelyn Cox, of Toronto, and the

dian Golf Association, were played this year on the Ottawa links. The second by Mrs. A. Rowe, of Hamilton. The latter also won the Driving
- ntn verv favourable. and in sorme ways the meet was not Competition, with Miss Christie, of Ottawa, second. The putting and the
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was second in her division every race, on time
allowance. Vencedor, the Chicago yacht that raced
against her when the Canada's Cup was first won,
was completely wrecked, this samne summer, in the
great annual Lake Michigan fixture, the 300-mile
race from Chicago to Mackinac.

The big international events on Lake Ontario
were the George Cup and the Fisher Cup contests,
sailed Aug. 28, 29, 30, and Sept. 2, 4, 5 and 6, re-
spectively. -ýThe George Cup is the trophy which
keeps the small classes alive. The challenger this
year was Watertown, sailed by Judge Geo. W.
Reeves. Kingston sent the veteran Ka.ýthleen, twice
a winner of the trophy. The holders, the Royal1
Canadian Yacht Cluib, defended with Vivia Il.

WVatertown- won one victory, her crew doing
splendid work in lighit-sail handling, but the good
whole-sail breezes of the ensuing days showed that
she was no match in sail carrying for the able littie
Vivia, and even Kathleen took her measure, winning
second place. Judge Reeves will he back after the
cup azain next year, with a new boat, or a much

ire of the George Cup contest was
tional feeling shown. The Lake-
b, of Cleveland, sent a candidate

the power yacht La Belle, the
on fresh water. As t'he rules con-
to Lake Ontario craft, Lakewood
wed to compete, but she was wel-
lowing L. Y. R. A. contest, and

wing, beating Watertown, but flot
s. The Americans cheered Vivia's
~tica1ly, and their visiting steam
irst to salute her as she crossed the
1 winfter.
'up contest, the challenger was the
ýf Rochester. the Herreshoif sneed

ONE 0F THIS SLASON'S MANY *DINGHY RACES ON TORONTO BAY.
These contes ca for quk. clever work, and give the meni handling these emai boats excellent experience.

dicate with Patricia, designed by -George Owen,
formnerly of Hamilton, who also desîgned the vic-
torîous Vivia. Seneca would have won the first
race, if there had been ten minutes more time to
sal it-but the limait expired when she was within
a mile of victory. When the race was resailed she
was beaten by 3 minutes and 45 seconds. Next race
she won by 3 minutes anid 20 seconds. Had she had
the first race to her credit this would have given
her the cup; but the next race she lost by 3 minutes
and 41 seconds-and there was the end of it. The
contestants were very evenly matched, with the de-
fender Patricia-slightly larger and more powerfui
-having a good chance of victory in heavy weather.
Seneca was sailed by her owner, Eric Moore, of

,n- ra

is, above ail others, the home of the sailing dinghy;
there must be three hundred owned in the city, and
contests with thirty -or forty of these butterfiies
clashing their wings are common. The Brierley
Cup contest for the dinghies in the Lake Sailing
Skiff Association regatta, Dominion Day, was the
usuai close fight, victory perching on the burgee of
a Toronto dinghy again. But the Queen City was
less fortunate in the skiff events. Sixteen of these
larger flutterers participated, and Velvet, of Hamil-
ton, Mr. George Hancocs sixteen footer, carried
off both the Walker Cup and Commeford trophies,
so there will be voyaging of the small boat fleet to
Burlington Bay next summer.

Things have been quiet on Lake St. Louis, the
home of the Royal St. Lawrence Yacht Club, ever
since the iIl-starred attempt made last year to re-
gain the Seawanhaka Cup fromn Manachester, Mass.
Montreal met aIl comners, from Englanad and Amn-
erica, in defense of that trophy, year after year,
for a decade, but at last the cup travelled from the
river to the ocean. Montreal made a plucky attempt
in 1910. There is talk of trying again in 1912; and
front Victoria to Halifax booms the deep-sea chorus
of sailing men, "Good luck 1"

-Ie was at no time car-
approach ta a problem

Hie was upon the plat-
e hîs objections to reci-
Hie stuc to the econo-
he did sa coiivicingly.
[servZtive press inTo-
ýw pîatforin power, and

the chief item of the
ciprocity oratory.
reciprocity, Mr. White
nuch nreferred to have

y as a
>f the
lext mn
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RFL EC TIO0N S
By THE EDITOR

the ninthi planik iii Mr.
laid down in his final
e before the general
(9) The extension of
means that those emi-
utside of Ottawa will
ervice Commission at
n over d'irty-five will
)osition, and candidates

"for wliat there is in it." The Telegram says that
"the Conservative party cannot avoid accepting
sucli support, but it wouild be inost unwise to eni-
courage it."

Weil, ]et us see. In 1908, Mr. joseph Russell, an
independent, ran against Mr. A. E. Kemp, the
former member in East Toronto. With the aid of
the Liberal vote in the riding, when there was no
Liberal candidate, Mr. Russell was elected. Hie
went to Ottawa, and after a time slipped into the
Conservative caucus. When the news reached To-
ronto, the regular Conservatives objected. They
pr otested to the other Conservative members from
Toronto. They protested to Mr. Borden himself.

Yet Mr. Russell continued to attend the Conserva-
tive caucuses. It would thus seemn that the Con-
servative party at Ottawa have created a precedent
which will let Mr. Champagne and Dr. Neely Join
the Conservative party if thcy so desire.

If d'e 7'elegqrame thouglit the principle wrong in
1909 and 1910, it should have protested against
allowing Mr. Russell to attend caucus. Its present

to the overthrow in politics." It goes on to point
out that Dr. Thomson will be a candidate "nomr
that the Conservatives are returned to power," and,
that lie wîll likely defeat Mr. Congdon, the former
meniber. Tro my mind this seems an almost com-
plete answer to the Telegram's own editorial on,
Mr. Champagne and Dr. Neely. It is ail a ques-
tion as to what d'e constituency desires. It rnav
flot be dignified, but it is practical politics as prac-
tised by Canadian constituencies, which require
special treatment f rom the Government because of
their newness and their undeveloped condition.

Lord Depcsrture.
'Y lias gone and Canada is welcom--
uccessor. Just before he Ieft, Lord'
narked, in replyinig to an address,.
Lhani was the first British statesmnan
the future of d'e B3ritish Empire Iay
f the Atlantic. Hie added that he
iiss an opportunity to preach Lord'
pel wherever lie miglit be.
taken as Lord Grey's final message

Lnl people. He lias corne to believe-
iture as a national power and as a
the Anglo-Saxon faniily of. nations.
:nada to be the great nerve-centre of
,mpire-to exercise the liegeniony

so often discussed. is enthusiasin

as to
e wilit

skiII and an
ed neither a:
those who ý
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PLAYS 0F THE WEEK
First Offerings of the Current Theatrical Season

By J. E. WEBBER
Our New York Correspondent.

CONSIDERABLE grist bas been brought to the theatrical miii in the
opening weeks of the new season, but, with the exception of "Pas-
sers-By" and "Disraeli," the grinding discloses comparatively iittle
of substantial worth. One or two of the offerings, in f act, tallying

too weil with tbe description, have already met the fate of the proverbial
chiaif witb scriptural exactness.

"A Single Man," by Hubert Henry Davies, is a typical John Drew play.
A literary bachelor of forty-three, under the stirrings of
spring and a domnestic incident at his own bearth, suddeniy
awakens to a desire for wife and children. He begins by
fallin g in love with an absurd littie butterfly, and after a
violent effort to "do" the youthful-(be is an Englishmnan,
of course)-realizes that the pretty, accomplished, and in- 1
teliectualy3 sympatbetic secretary, wbho has been associated
witb him for several years, and wbo adores bim, offers a
companionsipŽ more suited to bis tastes and years. Mary
Boland piays the secretary with ail ber customary grace

Arliss's remarkabie characterization of the central role. This is se far the7
acting event of the season.

"The Woman," by W. C. DeMîlie, among other things affords opportunity
for contrast. In "Disraeli" we have a glimpse of more or less picturesque
English political life in mid-Victorian times: in "The Woman," of whoiiy
commonplace Wasbington poiitics of to-day. The dramatic struggle of the
latter' centers around the efforts of a party of grafters to "break" an insur-

gent leader whothreatens the fate of their bill. A coin-
promising incident in his past if e has been unearthed but
ail their efforts to discover the identity of the woman-who
happens, by one of those fortuitous dramatic coincidences, to
be the daughter of the "boss" and wif e of bis chief aily-
are foiled by the assistance of the botel telephone operator.
The story bas a purpose, is interesting, the polîticai back-
ground graphic in its outlines, and some geniai characteriza-
tion is afforded. Thestaging is done witb Mr. Belasco's

Susual skili, and, Jobn Cope as the boss grafter and Mary
Nash as tbe telephone operator do conspicuous work.

)HN COPE and MISS MARY NASH
In a scene from "The Womnaa.-

Pbsiagap b y Byron.

Arab," by £d
;t of the st
contained in 1
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zhter of an
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NEWS OF THE WEEK-BY CAMERA

on bis Ieft, and
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ITT bert, and since then things seemn to have been going
~AVID XN[uiS TL AKE'S tUfL T IMA~IT U tM wrong. He iiaE been constant in hi ateda on

Mabel, and every week there is a dinner, a supper,
or a dance at which. they are both present. I
thouglit nothing of it at first, because I was sure thatA Woman's Long Wait anîd a Mani's Dete mination Nursie was toi bo trusted; but one day shie epoie t
me about ber gay companion, and I could see that
sbe wýas gradually being carried away by the fast

By . A SE LARBOW ANlife wblch lie was prov),ding for lier. We lied a long
talli about things, and I polnted out that bier con-

was an evening in late autumn, and as the could bie so bad as they actually were. Dad had stant companionship with Sir Frankc Gilbert was
motor raced along the winding white road had a series of bad speculations, and in a mad scarcely fair to you. She at once got into a passion

and left the room, axid since that day lias not spokenwhich led back to the city the two occupants moment risked ail his remaining money on a sup- to me. You know, Mr. Westlake, how mueli I have
of the car caught glimpses of the autumin tinte posed sure thing. It hiad gone smash, too-and we Nurstle'E; welfare, at lieart. You know the flrm churns
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AT THE SIGN 0F THE
M A PLL E

A DEPARTMENT MAINLY FOR WOMEN

FROM TCHA TO TEA
BY. MADGE MACBETH.ALADY of parts was recently heard to make

this remark apropos of a small town in
Northern Ontario, "M-? Oh,> My dear,
it's an awful place! Why, do you know,

here isn't a Tea Room in the town 1"
By the samne token, a votary of the "cheerful cup"

vrote an Old Country friend, last winter, "Ottawa
s much improved since you were here; we now
iave three Tea Rooms, and wheni the Chateau is
inished, there will be four."

Gauiging the importance of a place by its miles
f street railway, its water power, or its city re-
'enue is not uncomumon, but gauginig is standing
,y the number of Tea Roomns-Heavensl And yet
,gain-Heavens! I

As Ottawa has been mentioned, let it be known
biat Nicholas Sparks did not bring a Tea Room
romn the 1Fmierald Isle when hie came from there,
or did he and Buirrows-bind their famous bargain
-i one of these indispensable havens of refuge.
'ea Rooms are but six years old in our Capital,
nd liad it not been for the enterprise and courage
f a young womnan, we mnight still be classed with
iose "awful places" withouit a Tea Room in the
)wn!
For Miss Lindsi.y met with muich discouragement

nd positive indignation when she felt the pulse
f Ottawa's opinion upon the subject of Tea Rooms.

She opened an Art Roomi with general _

ii1ways
:o New
uiiferd

A place of modest dimensions at first, it was-
the floor over Mr. Sparks' offices on Sparks Street.
From the afternoon of its opening its success was
assured; the demand for tea (and bought tea, mind
you) was far greater than the supply. Miss Lind-
sa'y was obliged to secure la rger quarters, and she
soon moved into another building, where she had
two floors, the top one divided into cosy littie smok-
ing rooms. Score number two 1 Picture the men
who flocked there after office hours, flocked to a
place where they could smoke as well as drink tea!

Miss Lindsay hereupon made up hier mmnd to
make it easier for the wives of members or those
who might be in Ottawa temporarily to entertain.
The top floor was some days filched from the in-
dignant men and turned over to a card playing
gathering, or to a concourse of wumnen whô drank
tea, and bandied small talk, and only the hostesses
themselves know the boon it was to have such a
place at their disposaI, where they were relieved of
the worry and trouble consequent upon entertaining
in a rented house, or a couple of furnished rooms.

Lack of space again made a move imperative, and
this time Miss Lindsay took an entire building.
The Art Rooms were on the ground floor, the Lunch
and Tea Room, kitchen and cloak room were on the
second, and the smoking rooms were, as beforeî on
the top. The New Rooms were known as "the
Kettle-drum."

"Kettledruims," by somne authorities, were origin-
ated in India. A kettled(rumr is a military instru-

re Tea Roomns; no
ness in decorating
e- and T -lwnvs,

view.

dle or
tabe.-

Mîn Undsay, an Ottawa lady who introduced the deligbi and
luxury of tea-rooms into her own city.

many of the farewell entertainments that have beeni
given for themn in 'the Iast f ew weeks have been
occasions of regret rather than rejoicing.

One of the recent farewell events was
a breakfast, given by the president and
iemrbers of the Otiawa Hunt Club, in their
attractive club-house, the decorations being
carrîed out in the colours of the club, scar-
let and green. The breakfast table was in
the form of a horseshoe, in the hollow cen-
tre of which was a magnificent standing
horseshoe of American beauty roses, and
1red and white lillies with a large bow of
heliotrope ribbon which bore in gold letters
the words, "Long life and good luck to the
Earl and Countess of Grey."

A simnilar event took place on the last
day of the Autumn Meet of the Ontario
jockey Club, when Their Excellencies and
a numiber of guests were entertained at
luncheon by the President and officers in
their club-house at the Wooctbine, and spenit
the remafinder of the afternoon on the
lawn.wa-tching the racing events. A very
genuine feeling of regret swept over the
throng, not only on the members' lawn, but
also the racing enthusiasts who crowded
the betting ring, as the band in attendance
broke into the strains, "Auld Lang Sine,"
and the carniages containing the Vice-

Regal party drove past the Judges' Stand for the
Iast trne. Their Excellencies deinarted amid cheers
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WVHEAT CITY This punerai, view of the city brmnp outi n relief seany of Brandons fine buildings.

bigger markets for manufactured goods every year.
As yet the bigger distributors are the farm impie-
ment rnanufacturers*, the Eastern places represented
being Toronto, Hamilton, London, Fergus, Brant-
ford, Smith's Falls, Woodstock, Chatham. And
several Amnerican houses have large warehouses.
A number of manufacturers and wholesalers of
Eastern Canada either have sample roomes in the
town or travelling representatives, who make Bran-
don their headquarters, flot only for this part of
Western Canada, but ini many cases for the whole
of the West. Tlhe local manufacturers are doing
business on a large scale even if yet they are flot
so rumerous. There are flour miuls, wire fence
plants, breweries, planing milîs, tanneries and the
many other manufacturing plants that a town
situated as Brandon is requires. There are whole-
sale grocers, hardwaremen, dealers in building sup-
plies, fruit dealers, and a six-storey wholesale seed
house. Brandon has more manufacturing and
wholesale bouses for its population than any other

Lst f ail destroyeci the building,eing erected inii is place. It
ýosition across the river f rom
r it is the Dominion Experi-
far away is the Indian School
st and Catholic churches each

L institution, while the city is
ite, normal and public schools.
of Brandon are creditable.

CANADIAN NORTHERN HOTEL., BRANDON
When completed it will be, neit to the Royal Alexandra, ini

Winnipeg, the largest and best hotel in the Prairie Provinces.

through the great fire which partially destroyed
that city in 1908. The strong box was fireproof, but
it was nor proof against dlever thieves.

Now that the quarter of a million dollars in easily
negotiable securities lias been taken away, and that
proper safeguards are being taken against a return
visit, the public is informed that the veriest tyro
would have had a gooti chance of lifting the snug
fortune from its clumsy depository. The bank had
no night watchman, no burglar aIarm systemn, and
was so situated that it was difficult to see the in-
terlor of the bank from the street.

Theioice str ~ation, where an officer sleens al

to a Population of 15,000"
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BUI and the Buffalo
BY WILLIAM MAITIANj,.

A True Story.
H TEN my uncle first took up a ranch in the

far west, it was doubtfui whether the
raising of cattie wouid prove successful
on accounit of the great berds of buf-

that destroyed the land for grazing. Condi-
soon cbanged, bowever. Tbe buftaloes were
tered in such numbers that they became

ai-d my uncle, seeîng that they would soon
valuahie, coralled a dozen

e years

some distance and waited curiously to see wbat they
would do. Th-ey proceeded to shoot it fuill of
arrows, and it dropped to the ground. Seeing us
watcbing, however, old "evil eye" camne and toId
us we must go away, for if the eye of the white
man observed their rites, the bealîng charma wouid
be lost. Accordingiy we retired to a place of con-
ceaiment bebind some bushes, and watched the per-
formance.

The Indians iay in a ring surrounding the dying
buffalo at a distance of about 50 yards; then one
crept snake-like through the grass, shot an arrow
into bis side, and crept back to bis place; another

ACROSS THE BAY
By ESTELLE M. KERR

Just then I saw a far off cloud of dust; nearer
it came and nearer; the Indians saw it, too, and
under cover of the darkness, they mounted their
ponies and, made away. To my great joy I dis-
covered that it was my uncie and the cow-boys
returning sooner than they expected, and-tall boy
though I was-I was soon sobbing in bis anus.

My uncle was very much relieved to find that
nothing worse had happened, and when I showed
him the letter signed by the governor at Fort
Wayne, he at once pronounced it a forgery.

In the mnorning we went to see the dead buffalo.
The Indians had stripped off a piece of its hide
from its head between the eyes and down the centre
of its back. This was the portion evidently required
by the medicine man wbo wished to heal the sick
chief, but had it flot been for the unexpected arrivai
of xuy uncle, I have no doçibt they would have taken
th~e rest of the bide, and the best part of the meat,
of which tbey were very fond.

After this thrilllng experience, it was some time
before 1 again coxnplained of tbe duli monotony of

ranch if e, but after tbat my uncle
always left one of the cowboys in
charge of the ranch when he was
not able to take me with bim.

Children in War-Time
"OWETER brave a man may be,
-L h le is iikeIy to become panic-
stricken the first time be is under
fire. Children, on the other band,
somnetimnes show remarkable courage,
owing largely to their ignorance of
thip dnopér

stltehing roomis wtîere they were
comparatively saf e, were occasion-
aliy allowed to play in the court-
yards in spite of the danger. Once

The Country Girl.

1 live within a crowded stteet
Weenoisy carts go by

Ail day and nearly ail the nil
1 hear the dlia and crv:
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N DEMI-TASSE
Courlerettes.

A British editor aays tbat the GOV-*
erniment o! the *Uuited Klngdom Je
cbaracterized by "parochial unimagIn-
ativene5s." At thevery worst, Cana-
dians neyepr bad a Government wltb
sncb a complaint as that.

Ontario breathes freely and British
Columbia weara a Pacific arnile. Sîr
James will remain the pride of To-
routo, and the Honourable Ricbard la
hbinseif again lu Victoria.

Port Hope may be a rather quiet
towu; but we'd rather be there than
in Stambeul.

Turkey la at beillng point, says lthe
press. It rnay turn out a rost

And Portugal bas bad a arnali ris-
lng. These republics are tbe reetiessa
lUttie tbings.

The Duke of Sutherland's yacht
appears to be a ratber pleasant craft,
if yon don't mind rougbing IfL

The trouble lu tbe Balkans looks
as if it really rnlgbt bappen.

Sorne Motreàl buildings are said to
be eiulting luto tbe earth. Arcbitec-
turally it would not be a calarnity if
the Legislative Buildings at Toi onto
were to take a notion to disappear.

The Kaiser is unbappy because
thprs, la a nrosnect of a war lu the

reminiscence Of old days when Co-
bourg was a college town, describing
a forbidden rnidnight feast, at which
the most appetizing dish was fried
chicken-which had not been paid for.
"Dr. G- la mistaken. That
spread was fluer than, any at whichi
we bave eince sat down. And he
muet rernember lt-for hie secured the
cbickens."

À New Ottawa Tndustry.-One o! the
jokesters at Shea's Theatre, Toronto,
worked off an election Joke on an au-
dience last week. He explained tbat
reclprocity migbt possibly Increase
the cost of living, and si nce It was
defeated it was fouudnece.ssary to es-
tablish a Bordeng House at Ottawa.
Tbe audience had no bricks nor any
of last spring's eggs, and the Jokester
la stili aive.

Bi Ix-ExceI1eney.
Our worthy Governor, Earl Grey,
Has packed bis goods and ealled away
To Englaud's shores, wbere, borne at

last,
Hle'll pouder o'er tbe glorles past
0f hunting deer and shootiug duck,
And ail the sport which by good luck
Does unto governors befail
Who corne to reign at Rideau Hall.

'T.'ý h1~o . hon o,1n1ernmý nmon

Which 1

onference of tbe
3eing beld lu To-
,aurier consîders
nlecessary. To-

),ers ait iu joyous row;
ig mien be'd read the

sentiments would teach.

Hie patronized dramatie art,
And took the orcbestra to heart,
B3y givlng trephies rare and fine
Wblch lu oua' city clubs do sbine.
lie also talked abont the care
We need concerniug good fresb air,
That we may keep our ungs ail flr

A SENSIBLE* MOTHER
Proud of our childreu's teeth, con-

suifs a dentiet and learus that the
beauty of permanent teeth depends on

the care taken of the firet set. ,

SOZODONT'
L,iquid and Powder

ehould bo ueed. The Liquid to pene-
trate into the lîttie crevices and purjfy
them; the ?owder to poish the outer
surface and prevent thc accumulation
of tartar.

3 FOItMS: LIQUID, POWDEJI, PASTE

_ I

You can rely on a
-cW

51,L to respond to your aim.

The barrels have tbe samne wonderfui accuracy which enabled the Cana-
dian-s to make sucli a fine showlng at BisleY, wbile the action la admit-
tedly the quickeest in existence.

Write for iilustrated catalogue and name of neatrest dealer.

ROSS RIFLE CO., QUEBEC Evoe" Print r : $2&0 .

Murray-Kay Limited

1 M

best of

3ureau

LO(GUE (No. 6 H1)
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,ed. Furni hi gs of a
Nve been dealt witb, and
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'WI 8atiafr the requiremets of the most exacting
writer aul às yet wiiLaI of osai and

attraciVe.appearance.

Stationers.
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Halycon looked at him anxiously and the other man
interpreted the look.

"No! friend," lie said, "I'm flot off my liead, but that
heat lias burned into my brain ail day and I feel it yet.
It was just a while ago that I crawled in. It was torture
but 1 couldn't die in tliat sun."

Halycon moved over ta look at him more closely, but
thie prostrate muan waved hlm back.

"Don't look !" lie groaned. "I'm flot nice to look at.
1 was once. At least she said so. I was white, Eastern,
groomed and the rest! You know it ail. But the rocks
have disfigured wliat tlie sun, wind and raîn had left."

Clive poured out a can of coffee and set it by him.
He put the pot ou again and lay down beside the fire.

The wounded companion raised lis one uninjured arm
witli difficulty and took a sip of the bot Iiquid.

It seemed to clear lis voice a littie. "Women beat thr
dickens!V' lie said for the third time. "Did you ever
find aone that was everything in the whole world ta you ?"

"Once!1" Halycon answered. "Tliat's wl' inm here."
"We're a pair!I I arn Tiere because someone is dear

to nie. If I did flot love lier so well I would now be
marrying lier instead of roaming here."

"Wliat ?" Clive asked in wonderment.
"We were engaged for tliree years," the stranger ex-

plained. "I have found out that she does flot care."
"Yet she would marry you ?"
"Yes, but I~ love bier too well. In the spring, when I

saw how things were, I took my canoe and headed for
this wilderness, leaving a letter whicli released lier f rom
theengagement. I have been here ever since."

ia dream for
r heart."

gone naw.

But the partner of Lewis did not know it was the false
Charles Hooper whom lie had seen.

CHAPTER VIII.

Tf EN days after Halycon left for the North tlie bubble,
wihwas in substance CONSOLIDATED DIAMOND

COBAI.Tr, burst. There was, however, no hue and cry
throughout tlie country. Losers, asliamed of their im-
prudence, said not a word. In large cities men wlio had
plunged heavl>' in the watered stock neyer admitted they
lad leld a cent in the company's shares It was tîrougli
fia investigation or suspicion of the public that the bubble
burst. Public confidence is so serene, so sanguine and s0
sympathetic that instinctive cunning and.innate wariness
show forth onl>' after it is too late. There was a man
inCobalt, thougli, who was watching the proceedings of
the company, and it was tlirougli him tnat the swindle
was exposed. Robert Ridgeley pricked the bubble of the
gang whicl lie liad seen operate in mining camps other
than Cobalt by airing the "saIt" in a weekly letter ta the
journals. Coming from. sudh a man as Ridgeley, there
was fia one but knew it was gospel truth, and when a
judicial investigation into the affairs of the CONSoxXDATZD
began, fia officer or director of the campan>' was to be
found. Theodore, Ftreeman, Giles and their tool, Jacob
Graham, lad secret>' and liastily departed front Cobalt.
Jasper and Jasper had been wise enaugli, moreaver, ta
lay plans ta make themselves safe should their scheme
be exposed. The>' lad acted butas ordinary solicitors
to an apparently wealtliy minlng conipany whicli engaged
their services. Further than that, the>' knew nothing.
Tley were in fia way respansible for the sound or un-
sound financial condition of the concern, their connectian
being a purely legal one, Sa Jasper and Jasper put
themselves about not one whit ta escape the law as the
others had. For tlem it was unnecessar>' to do so.

In the large cities, where one know. so little of bis
~neighbour's 11f e, thase wla lost in the broken CONSOLI-
DATUD could not be easily specifled an accoaint of their
reticence, but in a small village place, where ever>' iii-
habitant knows the goinga and coniings of everyone else,
facts like these were open as the day. Ail persans in
the Humiber village and surrounding cammunit>' knew
that Henry Thurston was a ruined man and that the
Thirston place was mortgaged ta the last red cent within
a week after the news of the bubble-bursting reachied the
village. Gossip ran rife and the few enemies of the
Thurstons faund a fine opportunity of making sarcastic
comments and wise reflections. But neither the camnients

More and more, women
arc using our bank for
their personal savings. The
baDk not only offers salety from
theit or loss, but removes the
te tton to spend money

iooàýfy.There is no way to,
accumulate the money necessar
to purchase sanie desired article
h1k. depositing sniaU sums f romà

week to week. M

INGOUPORATED 1885
MPAYNES T3IROUGROX1T CANADA

capitl and Surplus -:. $S,650100ê

WHITE
LABEL

ALE

sry Co.

Àir shafti
the men
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MONEYl ANDI
MAGNATL5I

ÎLlbtppr 3iInryw
Meuher MoUtreal Stock Exchange

83 Notre Dame St., Montreal

Carefully edited sttidies
of leading, Canadian
,securities mailed on
application. Facts and
figures compiled by
experts.

- Paris Office---
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its steý
other i
longer
i f any
offset 1
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McCuaig Bros. & Co.
Meiers Montreal Stock Exchiange

A Geiieral Stock Exchange Busineos
Trausacted.

Invfe8tm0flt Securities ai Specialty.
Reports on any Deanadian or Amer-

ican Securitics furnished on applica-
tion.

Our Weekly Cireu]ar gives an analy-
ais of the position a£

LAKE 0F THE WOODS MILLING CO,
Copy malled on request.

17 St. Sacrament St.. Montreai

,rs.
narked the

C. P. R. Makes Million and a Haif Net a Month.AMILLION and a haif net earnings a month seem to be almost incred-
ible figures for a Canadian corporation to reach, and yet such are
the figures that the Canadian Pacific Railway are now showing.

Last year's figures are, of course, the biggest the railroad has ever been
able to show, and must be taken as an indication of the progress and de-
velopment that the country generally experienced during that time. The net
revenue f rom rrilway and steaiship Uines amounted to approximately $ 12,-
000,000, or, at the rate of $1,000,000 a month. And the total net receipts
from the Land Departnient and other outside sources amounted te almost
$6,000,000, bringing the total net revenue for the year close to $18,000,000.
In every department the exhibit is a wonderful one, more especially as it is
p retty well known that C, P. R. statements, if anything, err on the side of
conservatism. Large as are the earnings, they might, if the directors so
desired, be made to appear very much more attractive than they are.

The other day a director of the C. P. R. remarked that almost every de-.
partment of the conipany's business was contributing its share to the larger
volume of earnings the comppany was now showing. 0f course, the com-

an, lhnQ rrin1ipri nliu itq orognrIition in n nirbgl PffÇ-rtivp mnnnplr 2ana wift
A 7;/, Indus

Carrying
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PEOPLE AND .PLACESI
lf'

Reindeer Carriers.
RATHER peculiar cargo arrived

in Edmonton the other day wlien
the Canadian Northsrn train rolled in
from the East. This was a sbipment
of forty-three Newfoundland reindeer.
Let noa unsophisticated Easterner
thinli that this ehipment was the
nucleus of a zoological museum for
Edmonton. The reindeer were flot in-
tsnded for educative or ornamental
purposes, nor to be shot by gamesters
lu the city whlch lias made fur fly.

The Government la bringing tliem to
the great Mackenzie land as substitutes
for noothland dogs, whicli have hither-
ta been ueed as carriere Iu the north
country. la the tralsman and hie
husky dogs, theme of ail northland
wrlters, passlng from ajur frontier lifé?
The trapper behind the fleet limbs of
a reindeer speedlug through the wil-
derniess would indeed be picturesque.
It would bie romantie, toc; for are flot
the steeds of Santa Claus, the only
fairy prince left to us modems, rein-
deer?

Tlie Goverrument purposfes stockIng

Columbia. Slie was sure the Eskimos
would barter them for some gaudy
trifie. Shj hied ta the Hudson's Bay
store and bought an ornate pipe for
50 cents, and a pound of tobacca.

Then she tadklsd the Eskimio wha
owned the ivory "nothings." Tlie
Eskimo went into estacies over the
tobacco. But he wouldn't take the
pipe. The lady lias nat told what
'were the nature of his objections, to
tlie pipe. Perliaps, lie thauglit it was
stuffed wlth putty.

Hes balksd, anway, and the chagrlned
tourist lad to luy a five dollar pipe
before thie fastidious native would part
with lis war,&s.

A Deaih Ride.

NE E fangled vehIcles of transporta-

gers ta humanity are not ail aerlal.
On this page la a picture of an Im-
mense motor bus Iu a complets state
of demolition. It Is of a type uuknowxn
In Canada; a sort of rallroad carrnage
operatlng on the public hlgliways. In

PTH""E FAVORITE IN
A MILLION HOMES

Packed In 1jn oa
cana ny

r-urban coach struck the tree

eaulL uLUSFi. UlLPU
may be bout 20 i
suai places mator
ty pe are used toi
road and electric
sit. The wrecke(
ing in its inter-i
strucli a tree and

utIL quicli Lru-
Lr was thunder-
Lfl run wlion it
mned turtle.
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'W Jaeger Underwear for
Varible Weather

Ç Betweexi this date and Christmas the thermno-
meter witI run ail the gradations between
750 above and below zero.

Ç This means danger to delicate people with
tendency to colds. It means care and judg-
ment in buying safe and sanitary underwear.

JAEGER'PURE WOOL UNDERWEAR
Un',ited Garment@ gives invariable comfort mn variable weatber.

Ç The wool is pure, the weave and workmanship perfect.
Mmfl MARK Ç It is guaranteed againat shrinkage.

DR. JUEGER, SANITARY WOOLLEN SYSTEM CO.
L 1 M 1 T E D

316 St. Catherine St. West 23 1 Yonge St. Steee Block, Portage Ave.
MONTREÂL TORONTO WINNIPEG
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INDIVIDUALITY of

BRODERICK
ATTIRE

T H

Hospice Tache to care for the souls
of. 108 orphans of that institution.
There, le found his chldreil, and an
unusual number of sisters and fathers
ln their black robes.

There was an air of the festival
about them ail. The faces of the chl-
dren bearned. The fatheraý looked
kindly expectant. The sisters gazed
p-enslvely at the floor.

The hanid of the Father of St. Boni-
face trembled ever seo llghtly as he
conducted the service. Hie remember-
cd that seventy years ago to-day he
hadl said his f1rst mass in the little
chapel at Montreal. To-day he was 93
years old.

On this, his birthday, hifs parishion-
-ers in the throbblng world of Winni-
peg had corne to do hlm honor. Âfter
mass two tiny tots dresaed as eherubs
laid a wreath o! flowers at his feet.
A maiden read au address. Younger
fathcrýs tool< hilm by the arm and led
hlm to a banquet prepared by the sis-
ters. ___ __

THE NEW MINISTER 0F FINANCE
(Contin-ued frot» Page 7.)

COME,
WEST

The Fraser Valley of British
Columbia is a land far-famed
for its fruits and vegetables.

This is the la.nd where $1000
a year eau be made on an
acre of ground, where for-
tunes are made in a few years

terras
ini five
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GOLD- FIL LED
Watch Cases

mark and the Dame
Casher " or
Fortune "

have been used by the
best j ewelers and pnrchased
by discriminating buyers for
over 25 years. Honestat gold
value; relîable ini service.

Sold by reputabie jewelers
Worn by two million Canadiafis

AMERICANIWÂTCH CASE GO.
C.F TORONTO, Limited

The Largest Wý,atch Case Mlanu-
facturers in tihe British Empire.

THE ROYAL BANK
0)F CANADA

Capital Paid Up . .. $6,200,000
Reserve Punds ... $7,200,000
Total Assets ..... $. 0000,000

HEAD OFFICE: MONTREÂL.

W4 S. HLTo. - - - P- ...aw

E. L. PEAag, Vo-agow G eXMAI MA......

1 65 Branches In CANADA and NEW-
POUNDLAND; 15 Agencias ia CUBA andI
PORTO RICO.

BRMTSH WqEST INDIES
BAHAMAS BÂRBADOES JAXAICA

Nassau Bridgetown Kingston
TRINIDAD

Port of Spain
San Fernandoe

L.ONDON, ENG., NB OR
PicsSt., F.O. j68 Williamn St.

The S. S. T.
By Donald A. Fraser.

AINT PETER eate at the Pearly
Gate,

As the eager souis flocked in;
And lie called aloud the tities proud

They had won in titis world of Sin,

There were quite a maze of plain
B.A.'e,

And a deal of M.A.'s, too,
While the LL.B.'e, -and the Ph.D.'s

Botit numbered quite a few.

There were stern M.D.'e, and B.Sc's,
And others many a score,

Till Peter said: "I'm such afraid
My throat lu getting Bore."

But, when the last of the great had
passed,

Came a inaiden, pale and thin,
And a humble smile lit lier face the

whlle
She said , "May I come in ?"

Saint Peter gazed et ber amazed,
And cried: "Wby, LIttie Mies!

You're rather young to lie among
A noted crowd like thies,"

"0 Sir!" Ble, said, In a tone dismayed,
'II know I've no degree

From a coilege grand; but inEarthly
Land

1 have been an S. S. T."

"An S. S. T.?" Saint Peter he
Said ha bad neyer heard

Of such. a name, "Explain tae same
Ont plalnly, word by word."

"Oh! S. S. T. ju6t means," sald she,
"I>ve tanglit in Sunday.Escbool;

And so, with thilese, I'd enter, plea5se,
If? lt's not 'gainst the rule."

Saint Peter bowed, then called aloud:
"MiQsG Jenkins, S. S. T.;"I

And ali inElIde turnied round and trled
A gllmpEse of lier to see.

Saint Peter's word was scarcely beard,
When an angel tail and grand,

Camne ea1ing by tbose tities higli.
And u-elzed Miss Jenklns' hand.

Three eram coupe. $1,300 F.O.B. Windsor. Equlpped with eleencheaduabte, ces»-
binatio-n aidle and tail lames; damne ligbt iï'idA sh0ok absrbc. in front. 31 x 3k inch
ream tires, haro and lue'. Interchanceable ronabaut body with Coupe only $80 extra.

Runabolut, $850; Touriste Car, $ 1,000 - F.O.B. Windsor. fulty equippad.

Consider the Luxury of this $1,300 Enclosed

'-%ore Hupmobile coupes w1re soid l-ast year
than any other enclosed car oft us type.

The reason ia obvions.
The Hupmobile coupe ceased te be un inter-

eating exeimn and became a pleasant
,eetainty two scasons ago.

Consider the caziness andi cemiort of ihia
encloaed ear on sharp, chilly imarninge,
ta andi frein the office; andI baeic again
te the bouse on wet or wintry evenings.

Consider uts oonvenience for about-,town busi-
nesa trips-for tjho joorney te and fri
the deot; for shopping purposes; for
the thestre trips and afternoon salis.

There is net a memibEr of the faiily freon
the baby upward that dos net partake

oef us iumry.
Anid ail ibis at snch blesseedly simail oxpense.

There la ne doubt ai ail but tba.t the lîiou-
sine is tie height ef motor car luxury-

luxury ai en infinitely lower ost ef
upkeep.

Tour firat inveatineni in the flupinebile ceoupe
ia leas than the annual deteriorstion ef
the costiier limouine--or any large and
higli prieed car.

Tua dollars a mentit ought te covur yeur
eus t o oper*tion of your Hupinobile
coupu--'accerdîng te the experiencet of
scores of cwners.

As], your Hupmnobilu dealer ta take yon fer
a spin asn day in aiutuman or uari-y wtia-
ter, 'whun. conditions over headl andi under
foot are unpleasant-andi sue hots cent-
piotely yen escape the tiacointr of
those who go on foot or by trolley or In
an open motor car.

Then figure how littie tht. reuily great con-
'sentence and ceint nceat you--and set
accordingly.

If you wîsls. 70W Huptuobie Coupe ea ha convertible into a Hupmobie )Runabout for $80.

HUPP Motor Car COnipany, 1235 Jeffeson Ave., Detroit, MiCh.
CANADIAN FACTORY, 'WINDSOR, ONTARIO
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a pa"sion for work. Sa, ln addition to
harassing political duties, lie Plies the
profession of journalist. Borne years
aàgo lie founded 'T. P.'s Weekly," whieli
lias now become one of* the best sel-
lers on the news stalls lu England
and througliout the colonies. The
leaiiing article la u5mally by the edi-
tor and is always wrltteu In a charmn-
Ing 6tyle. In book reviews and liter-
ary and political remin'scences Mr.
O'Connor le specially clever. Not con-
tent witli the great -success of lis
weekly, lie lias now added to bisa toil
by founding a magazine, which lie lias
dubbed "T.P.'s Magaz1 n-e." During its
short life It lias already mnade good,
and will no doubt add greatly to the
swollen coffers of !tls owners.

giveG :
îourni

THE $500,000
C.N. R. Rotel and Station here,

now nearly comipleted, is but
one of the many sig'ns of con fi-
dience in Brando"'s future which
should aid you in arriving at a
decision to invest cst least part
of your savings here.

The tremendous civic develoP-
ment and improvement Pro-
grammîe now being carried out
is another reason why you
should choose Brandon, the City
of Certainties, as the b.est place
to invest youir spare cash. It
will work for youi here while
you sleep and on Suitdays.
Safety, security and large pro-
fits are assured.

Waverliey Park, Brandon's
only restricted residentiat dis-
trict. crowning the hill in the
fashionalile West End, beauti-
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DAVID WESTLAKE'S. ULTIMATUM
(Continued from page 12.)

ln an exquislte gown of silR upon
which gleamed here and there costly
clusters of Jewels. Tliey were. botli
laughing merrily as the figure in the
travelling coat moved forward. He
etopped beside them, and, touching
the girl's arn, whispered only 0one
word in a trembllng voice--"Nursie!"

The .girl looked at him, and immedi-
ately lier gaiety vaniehed. The merry
smille dlsappeared, and the rosy feat-
unes bianched wh1te. She uttered no
word, but, as if compelled by smre
superbuman agency, rose and foliow-
ed David Westlake out of the roomf
and into the waiting motor-car. So
qulcklv did the whole incident pas
that Sir Frank Gilbert neyer epoke,
but, as he found himseif alone with
the eyes of all turned upon hirn, lie
ilipped on bis coat and guietly left
the room.L

Meantixue the car contalning David
Westlake and Mabel Hamilton sped
on througli the streets. For a feW
seconds neither spoRe, but ail at once
the mani spoRe and said sternly, "Have
you nothing to say to me, Mabel ?"

She hung lier head for a moment
and then raised her face w1th a forced
smile as elie Estarnrered, "Why-I amn
glad to re6 you back again, Dav'id;
but why-why didn't you let mie Ruow?
1 wouid have met you at the station,
or at Liverpool."

He laughed scornfuliy and turned
his face away as hie retorted bltterly,
"Would you really have given up the
suppen at the Savoy to corne and meet

SMOKING MIXTURE
For,
PerfectEvery Mn

Is.equloped Salistilon
wlth

Datent
molstener,

2 es. Tîu Cette... 25c
4,oz.TmCots ... 40c

8 et. rue Cesti...75o

1o.Ta Cots .. $1.50

Uier LU 111". xim vJtu
iy into liens as lie
you Etiii love me?"
hilm with fear in lier

ered, brokealy: "Yes,
t't understand. What
Whn i. l wrnn w? Vnii MORSE

Esailhu 1742.

Great age and flue bouquet w1th guraute
ot purity art Its recomuwndattoa.

Always uek for WHITE HORSE

alid Botela.
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down at the hising trail of waters
which she lef t bebind. The throb of
the engines sounded drearily ln. his
earsÊ, the wind, too, whistled weirdlv,
and the waters seemed to sweep past
the sides of the slip wltl a hies of
anger. A sigli escaped the lips of the
man, and was torn away by the wiud,
as lie tumned and resumed hie lonely
walk along the promenade.

Ail at once le stopped. lié was flot
alone, then! Another figure loomed
lu slght, movlng s1lently towards hlm.
le advanced to meet it, glad at the
thouglit of any companlonshlp which
would rld bis; mid of the thoughts
whlcl were torturing hlm. Nearer,
sud yet nearer, moved the other fig-~
ure, and as its outline became more
distinct a cry of wouder sprang to his
lips. Hie rushed forward, and tore the
shawl from the head of the woman
wbo was advancing toward8i hlm. A
wh!teý, quiverlng face was revealed
whicli sank upon his brest, as a cry
reached hlm above the s;ound of wlnd
and waves-"Davld, forglve me. 1 do

No difference in
t wben you buy

3hri*ek of the stormi
luper reached hem
loveo!»

T'

diat
fier<
holc

Uir. Mnae1Kay

the lawyer
r'eal one.

ig ab ite wnail
lie was so

Seam-in-front
stockîngs
woùld seem absurd!1
Thon why any seam~
You have Ioept on wearing stockings with a seanu ul
the back--shapless, uncornfortable things 1 becaus
you probably didn't realize the perfection reached 1
Pen-Angle Seamless Full-Fashioned Ibsiery, Ti
the 841? of a seam-look for the sign of the trE,

ire being knit they are shaped lastingly to the curvo
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TE OCEAN LIMITE
Leaves Montreal daily, except Saturdiay, 19.30 Arrives St.-
18.25, Hgalifax 22.00 daily, exoept Sunday.

ONLY ONE NIGHT ON THE ROAD
WESTERN ONTARIO, ST. JOHN AND HALIFAX

Saving Houri of Time.

John

M AR ITI ME EXPRESS
lontreal daily 8.1à as far as Campbelltown. Da.ily, except
for St. John and Halifax, a.rriving St. John 10.40. Halifax

alb.Dbàg-car servies umeçsHed.
Islanpd and te Sydiatys.

H UNivTIN G
~T HE best Deer Hunting is on the line of

1Northern Ontario, north of Parry Sound.
-Nov. 1 st to, I5th.

the Canadian
Open season,

Partridges and Grouse are also very plentilul. Open season,
Oct. t 5th ta Nov. t5th, both days inclusive.

Write Pasmenger Departuent Canadian Northeai Buldig Toronto, Ont for full
iufotuiation.

IN REGAL T TO LONDON TOWN
e t. anticipate six days brts full of %eah.
rou travaI on the Royal Mail Steamalaipa
rid ROYAL EDWARD
i and diaaing salon. Cabinu-ia.suite witk
nct ini decorativa tteatment. Both boats
giee ---enuring maximumu speed with a
rmo-tank system of ventilation thrSouoL

. «"1
I

INTERCOLONIAL
PAILWAY
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FALL AN

WIN 91 1ý12 SATISFACTION
WHITE THE QUALITY OF
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L, WANT IYOU TU TRUST US, we DOLLAR AND CENTS REASONS
want.yo1ýýto place, every why you should buy from us are manifold.

reliance upon ei
the EATON Mail Order Service, We are confident that we can save you

always bearing in mind that we guarantee, to please money and we want to prove it to you' Make a
you or refund your money. We will endeavor to fill selection from ôur Catalogue of the articles you

e" order you send us in such a mariner as to retain are- needing and mail us your order. Do so, now-
your c , nfidence and patronage. make a start " y in the direction of greater

IT 18 OUR CONSTANT ENDE. AVOUR economy.

to qucMe die loweet prices consistent with the superior REMEMBER diat one of the easiest and surest
quality of EATON merchandise. Your satisfaction 7ays, Ming your capital is b3r saving your
and your econorny are our constant ailn, in the fulfil. 'come- We W'ant you to carefully examine and

of Our duties. scrutinize each and every article you get from us.
Make apy comparisons you wish. EATON
quality, EAIrON values, and EATON prices

SEND us will always withstand the most critical test&
YOUR MAUR EVERY EFFORT wM be made'by us to fill

AMO WE yow orders prompdy,'accurately, and satisfactorily.
WILL MJUL We realize that the. better we serve you, theSAM PLES TOU ouit oftener you will buy frorn us-and the oftener you

OF OUR WAU PAPER buy, from us the more you wM find it to your
UMPLE BOOK advantage to continueFULL VALUE

GIVING WE PAY FREIGHlr,
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you reap the fui! benefit of the wonciçrf* low piim:and supeior values which out FaH and Winter Catalogue places before you.

If you have nev« bought Our Mail Order service
from ýus, favour us with T., EATON CI>JMITED places economy within
a trial order. TORONTO CANADA reach of all.


